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Introduction to Solids Step by Step 
 

First Recipes 
 

 Start with just a SINGLE choice of vegetable for 3 days at a time. When your baby has accepted it you can add another 
vegetable i.e. start with butternut/ sweet potato and after 3 days you can ADD the other – you don’t have just stick with 
only  1 variety. 

Green Veggie Mix Orange Veggie Mix 

Gem squash 
Baby marrow 
Sweet potato 

Hubbard squash/butternut, 
Carrots 

Parsnips / Orange sweet potato 

Steam or bake the above  
Liquidize or mash with additional water if necessary 

Steam or bake the above  
Liquidize or mash with additional water if necessary 

 In the beginning blend or mash the food. Freeze in freezer containers in 3tsp quantities. 

 After 3-4 weeks offer vegetables in a more textured (mashed not purred) consistency 
 

Step 1: Week 1 

Start with a single veg for 2-3 days, if tolerated add another veg and move towards the green veggie mix and orange veggie mix 
Give 1 – 3 tsp green veggie mix at midday at a happy awake time. 
Introduce a second veg group ; orange veggies: hubbard squash/butternut, carrots and parsnips/orange sweet potato mix 
Give 1-3tsp orange veggie mix at midday and alternate with green veggie mix 
Tactile option: allow your baby to touch and feel a steamed veggie that you have left over from the night before while feeding the 
solid mix 

Step 2: Week 2 

Introduce a second meal at another happy time: Add avocado to the green veggie mix 
Eg: Meal 1 orange veggie mix 1-3tsp 
 Meal 2 green veggie mix 1-3 tsp 
 
Tactile option: allow your baby to touch and feel a veggie that you have left over from the night before while feeding the solid mix 

Day 1-7 Day 7-14 

Give 1 – 3 tsp green veggie or Orange mix at 
midday at a happy awake time. 

Introduce a second vegetable mix: 
Orange Veggie Mix: 
Give 1-3 tsp orange veggie mix at midday and 
alternate with green veggie mix. 
 

 

Step 3: Week 3 

Introduce a third meal of fruit  
Choose: apple, pear, mango, peach, guava, prune, paw paw (in season fruit) you can mix 1-3 fruits together or give individually 

Meal 1: fruit mix 1-3 tsp 
Meal 2: Green or orange veggie mix 1-3tsp 
Meal 3: Green or orange veggie mix 1-3tsp 
 

Tactile option: allow your baby to touch and feel a veggie that you have left over from the night before, while feeding the solid mix 

Step 4:  week 4 - Protein introduction 

If you have a child who has allergies please do this section under advice of a Paediatric dietitian, Clinic sister or health care provider.  
Start with any of the following protein rich foods in no particular order.  
 
TIP: Choose the proteins you eat in your home 

 Chicken 

 Lamb 



 

 

 Lean beef 

 Fish (particularly fatty fish e.g. salmon, pilchards) 

 Eggs 

 Peanut butter (no added salt or sugar sugar) 

 Nut butters (macadamia, cashew, almond) 

 Chickpeas and hummus 

 Legumes/lentils 

 Smooth Cream cheese (NOT cheese spread in a jar) 

 Full cream Bulgarian yogurt 
 
Tips on HOW to prepare and add protein: 

 Cook the animal proteins in a slow cooker, oven or steamer. 
 Mix 1 tsp of protein with green or orange veg mix at lunch and then increase daily up to 3 tsp protein.  
 Once at 3tsp add the tried protein to supper and start a new protein at lunch and progress in the same manner - 3 tsp per meal 

+ 3 - 6tsp green or orange vegetable mix. 
 Introduce a new protein per week if under 6 months or every 3-4 days if over 6 months 
 Can alternate lunch and supper proteins: chicken, lamb, ostrich, yogurt, nut, legumes and cream cheese.  

 
By step 4 your routine will look something like this: 

Am:    Milk feed (volume of milk will depend on volume of food tolerated) 
Breakfast:  1-3tsp fruit puree with 1/2 tsp nut better 
Mid Am feed:   Milk feed (volume of milk will depend on volume of food tolerated) 
Lunch:   2-6tsp orange or green veggie mix with egg/meat/fish/chicken/lamb/ cream cheese (keep adding new veggies) 
  and prepared with a variety of different healthy fats 
Mid Pm feed:  Milk feed (volume of milk will depend on volume of food tolerated) 
Supper:    2-6tsp orange or green veggie mix with egg/meat/fish/chicken/lamb/ cream and prepared with a variety of  
  different healthy fats 
Bedtime:  Milk feed (volume of milk will depend on volume of food tolerated) 
 
1-2 night feeds  

Step 5  

Introduce whole-grains (porridge) 

Introduce a whole-grain food: Ideally cook from scratch like oats, quinoa, millet, spelt, maltabella, maize porridge. If you need to use 
baby cereal choose one that is not full of sugar, soya, cows milk protein or other additives. Be sure you inspect the ingredients – stick 
to options with only 1 or 2 ingredients listed. 

Soak 1 part grains (1 cup) oats/quinoa/millet/spelt in 2 parts water (2 cup), cook in pot (you can add baby’s milk if needed)  and 
make suitable porridge consistency. Then liquidize and can also freeze 

Week 6 onwards 

By this stage your baby is well on their  way and you can get more and more adventurous, if your baby is allergy free then you can:  

1. Start increasing fruit and veg range and include a new veg or fruit every other day while continuing to introduce a variety of 
proteins.  

2. Let her taste off your plate. 
3. You can introduce mixed grain solid feeds 
4. Between 6 - 7 months start introducing finger snacks and fresh raw fruit, either plain or in a muslin cloth etc. 
 
 

Water: 

When you start solids you can introduce 10-15ml water via a bottle, sippy cup or even a small cup (large shot glass works well for 
little fingers) after each solid meal time. 



 

 

For more information, recipes on feeding your baby and Toddler go to www.nutripaeds.co.za or Like us on Facebook & follow us on 
twitter@ Nutripaeds. 

 Meal One Meal Two Meal Three 

Day 1-3 Choose one 
(15ml) 
Butternut, gem squash, 
sweet potato, carrot 

  

Day 4-7 Choose two (15ml) 
Apple, pear, paw paw, 
berries, mashed banana 
 

Choose one 
(15ml) 
Butternut, gem squash, sweet potato, carrot 
Add a 5 ml fat to above veggie: 
Avocado, olive paste, nut butters 

 

Week 2 Choose two (15ml) 
Apple, pear, paw paw, 
berries, mashed banana, 
mango 
 

Choose two (15ml) 
Butternut, gem squash, sweet potato, carrot, 
broccoli, beetroot, spinach, mushy peas, 
parsnips, 
Add a 5 ml fat to above veggie: 
Avocado, olive paste, nut butters 

Choose one 
(15ml) 
Butternut, gem squash, sweet potato, 
carrot 
Add a 5 ml fat to above veggie: 
Avocado, olive paste, nut butters 

Week 3 Choose two (15ml) 
Apple, pear, paw paw, 
berries, mashed banana, 
mango 
Add 5ml full cream yogurt 

Choose two (15ml) 
Butternut, gem squash, sweet potato, carrot, 
broccoli, beetroot, spinach, mushy peas, 
parsnips, 
*Choose 1 protein food to introduce: 
1. Egg, scrambled and mashed and mix into 
veggies 
2. Chicken, lamb, beef, ostrich 
Steamed , roasted, baked, liquidized and 
added to the veggies 

Choose two (15ml) 
Butternut, gem squash, sweet potato, 
carrot, broccoli, beetroot, spinach, 
mushy peas, parsnips, 
Add a 5 ml fat to above veggie: 
Avocado, olive paste, nut butters 

Week 4 Choose two (15ml) 
Apple, pear, paw paw, 
berries, mashed banana, 
mango 
Add 10ml full cream yogurt 

Choose two (15ml) 
Butternut, gem squash, sweet potato, carrot, 
broccoli, beetroot, spinach, mushy peas, 
parsnips, 
*Choose 1 protein food  10ml to continue 
introducing: 
1. Egg, scrambled and mashed and mix into 
veggies 
2. Chicken, lamb, beef, ostrich, fish 
Steamed , roasted, baked, liquidized and 
added to the veggies 

Choose two (15ml) 
Butternut, gem squash, sweet potato, 
carrot, broccoli, beetroot, spinach, 
mushy peas, parsnips, 
*Choose 1 protein food from already 
tried and tested protein foods. 10ml 

 

 

 

http://www.nutripaeds.co.za/

